2021-22 SOUTHWEST DISTRICT GIRLS BASKETBALL

DIVISION III - 40 Teams

SOUTH - "Open Draw" (20 Teams)
Wilmington 1, 2 & Fairfield 3
(7, 7, 6)

Bethel-Tate
Blanchester
Cincinnati Hills Christian Academy
Clark Montessori
Clermont Northeastern
Deer Park
East Clinton
Finneytown
Georgetown
James N Gamble Montessori
Madeira
Mariemont
Norwood
Purcell Marian
Reading
Riverview East Academy
Seven Hills
St Bernard-Elmwood Place
Taft
Williamsburg

NORTH - "Open Draw" (20 Teams)
Covington 1, 2 & Northridge 3
(7, 7, 6)

Anna
Arcanum
Bethel
Carlisle
Dayton Christian
Dixie
Greeneview
Greenon
Indian Lake
Meadowdale
Miami East
Milton-Union
National Trail
Northeastern
Northridge
Preble Shawnee
Twin Valley South
Versailles
Waynesville
West Liberty-Salem